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SUMMARY 

8elwtf>1l ju(v (Iud Augu,\l 2002 Cotswold Archaeology (eA). fxravated two sites dunng a programme of 
ar(haeological rerordmg along the route of a Ilew gas pipelme belwf!frl Fillnm and CaTterton In Oxfords/life. 
At SLIt J. located 0.6 km. to the south of Fi/krm. the l1It1fsilgatlOll oj prfi.wu~ly known cropmark fliidence wa.\ 

camed out. ExcavatlOll Tn/faled probable agrtC/lllura/ lIeill/li), dalmg to the mIddle /rol1 Age, {lud a tratkway 
datmg to 'he hi to 2nd untunes AD. ASSOCIated u,tth the trackway were eight inhumation bunaL\ and IhTPi' 
(Tr1rlatlOll bunab, WlllCh dated to the mid 3rd untury .'IV. Slit' 2 Will located 0.4 km. to llu wulh-U'e.\t oj 
Carlerton lind comprised the remaim of a ROl1UJllO-B"tLlh d,)'mg Ol'en. An ru~emblage of potttry datmg 10 thl' 
) 51 to lrd (f11tune,~ ltD was recovered fyom ;13 flll. No other arrlifll'ologiCfli jefllure<i U.'l'Tl' Idmtified on till' 

plpelme routt. 

I n Jul) and AuguSl 2002, COLSwold Archaeology (CA), formerly Cotswold ArchaeologICal 
TruSl (CAT), carried out a programme of archaeological recording for RSK EN5R 

Environment Ltd (R5K EN5R) on behalfofTransco on the route of the Filkins to Carterton 
gas pipeline. The pipeline route was 4.7 km. in length and linked existing gas pipeline~ to 
the ,outh of the village of Filkins (SI' 2355 0338) and to the west of Carterton (5P 2725 
0635), both located in Oxfordshire (Fig. I). The programme of archaeological recording was 
undertaken to mitigate against the damage or destruction of archaeological finds, features 
and/or sites during pipeline construction. 

Preliminary work comprised the compilation of a desk-based assessment I and a 
geophysical survey.2 A project design for a programme of archaeological recording was 
approved by Hugh Coddington, Deput) County Archaeological Officer, Oxfordshire 
County Council, who also monitored the fieldwork through a series of site visits. 

LOCATION, TOPOGRAPHY A D GEOLOGY 

The south-western end of the pipeline route is located to the south-west of the \'illage of 
Filkins. The pipeline runs in a north-easterl)' direction. crossing the Broadwell Brook and 
passing to the north of the village of Keneot before terminating to the west of Carterton 
(Fig. I). 

This end of the pipeline route is located on the river gravels of the Quaternary period. 
within the relatively nat ground of the Upper Thames VaHey. Sites I and 2 lie on the 2nd 
(Summertown-Radley) Terrace Deposits. 3 To the north-east of the Broadwell Brook the 
pipeline traverses higher, more undulaling ground located on cornbrash of the Middle 

I RSK E~SR. F,lJt,m 10 Cartman w( PtptllTlt': DI~k-Ba\fd 'IHt'Hmnl' (RS h. E!'\SR unpuh!. report. 20(2). 
:! StrataSCan. Fllkln~ 10 Carlnton PJjJtlm,: (~oph'Y.llcal Slm'ry (StraU:l~an unpuh!. report. 2002). 
:\ BGS. J .'0.000 Snu~ Englo.nd and lIoki Shut 2)5. Ctrt'nl"t'5In .\ofld Imo. Drift Gt'ology (1998). 
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Jurassic period:! The fields traversed by the pipeline route were generally under arable 
cultivation. Two fields. located immediately to the south-west of the Broadwell Brook, were 
under pasture. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

While archaeological activity is well attested on the gravels within the Upper Thames Valley, 
the majority of the pipeline route was located on undeveloped agricultural land and did not 
cross any known archaeological sites. However, cropmarks identified at the south-western 
end of the pipeline route and a number of sites in the vicinity gave some indication of the 
potential of the area. 

The most recent survey of cropmarks in this area was the Thames Gravel Survey,S This 
survey depicted an extensive area of crop marks to the south of the south-western end of the 
pipeline route, representing probable agricultural boundaries, trackways and settlement 
activity. Immediately adjacent to the pipeline route it showed a zone of more intensive 
crop marks, with intercutting enclosures and evidence of occupation bounded by a double
ditched trackway (Fig. 2). A programme of archaeological recording was conducted in 1993 
within the zone of less intensive cropmarks during construction of an earijer gas pipeline 
between Highworth and Broughton Poggs. Excavation identified a number of ditches and a 
probable storage pit dating to the Iron Age.6 A group of features identified during the 
subsequent watching brief7 were in the vicinity of two small sub-square enclosures identified 
by the crop mark survey. One of these enclosures was excavated and was found to contain 
pottery dating to the Iron Age. 

Iron Age settlement and funerary activity was identified during excavations in 1947 at 
Langford Downs, 2 km. to the south-west of Site I (Fig. I). The remains of two small, 
irregular enclosures were identified together with two post-built roundhouses and a 
substantial pit alignment.8 Surprisingly, despite seemingly unambiguous evidence [or 
occupation, no storage pits were identified. The pottery assemblage, recovered wholly from 
the enclosure ditches, comprised mainly ' Belgic' wheel-made types with a smaller quantity 
of'lrol1 Age A' handmade types, which were considered to be residual.9 

Probable Romano-British settlement activity has been identified 1,25 km. to the west of 
Site 2 in the vicinity of Field Farm (Fig. I). A note in the Oxfordshire Sites and Monuments 
Record rerers to the casual recovery of coins, pottery and building stone (including part of 
a pillar 0.3 m. in length) dating to the Romano-British period from the surface of the 
ploughed field. The note also refers to another scatter of Romano-British artefacts on the 
line of the main runway of the disused airfield, a further 0.9 km. to the west. Artefacts 
recovered included pottery. coins and building material, from the surface of the field. 1o 

" BGS, 1 :50,000 Series England a.nd Walej Sheet 236: Witney. Solid and Drift Geology (1982). 
5 RCHME, Thames Gmvel SUTVty Shut SP20SW, 1:10,000 ( l993). 
6 OAU. Bnt1sh Gas pte. South-Western Pipeline, Hlghworth ta Braughlun Poggs: Watching Brief Report (OAU 

unRub!. report, 1993). 
7 Ibid . 9. 
8 A. Williams, 'Excavations at Langford Downs, Oxon. (Nr. Lechlade) in 1943', Oxomen.l1a, xi-xii (1947), 

44-64, Fig. 14. 
9 Ibid.58. 
ID RSK ENSR, op. cit. (note I) 7. 
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An inhumation cemetery dating to the Anglo-Saxon period was found in the 1850s at 
Purbricks Close. to the west of Filkins Farm. Lp to 15 graves were excavated, 10 of which 
contained grave goods including spearheads. a sword, buckles. bronze pins. saucer 
brooches. beads and a girdle hanger. I I Medieval and post-medieval settlement and 
agricultural activit)· have also been noted in the vicinity of Filkins and Broughton Poggs. 
including extant ridge-and-furrow earthworks close LO the south-\\'estern part of the 
pipeline route (not illustrated). 

METHODOLOGY 

The presence of archaeological features on the pipeline route was confirmed by the geophysical 
survey. but the results did not produce any additional data ~lIld therefore are not reproduced 
here. The area of archaeological remains thus identified at the south-western end ofthe pipeline 
route was subject to excavation (Site I). with a watching brief maimained on all other intrusive 
groundworks along the rest of the route. The identification of a Romano-British drying oven 
(Site 2) during the watching brief also resulted in its exc,wation. 

Site I was divided into two areas (i\ and B) by the presence of a wide, dense hedgerow. 
Area A measured 340 ITI. by 6 ITI. and Area B measured 35 ITI. by 6 m. (Figs. 2-4). Ploughsoil. 
e. 0.3 111. deep. was removed from both of these areas by mechanical excavaLOr under 
archaeological supervision. The fills ofthe medieval furrows were also removed by machine 
to expose the underlying features dating LO (he lron Age and Romano-British periods 
CUlling the natural gravel. 

The watching brief commenced with the stripping of topsoil by mechanical excavator of 
a 6 Ill.-wide wayleave at the north·eastern end of the pipeline route (Fig. I). Topsoil and. if 
present, subsoil larers were removed to an average depth of 0.3 m. under archaeological 
supervision and the location of an) archaeological fincispots. features or deposits were noted 
for further investigation. Towards the south·western end of the route, the pipeline was 
located within the unclassified road between Filkins and Langford. Machine excavation of a 
trench 0.5 m. in width, 0.6 m. in depth and 30 111. in length was undertaken through the 
modern road surface and the underlying make-up to accornmodate the pipe. 

The LOtal area subject to archaeological excavation measured 0.23 ha. whilst e. 2.6 ha. 
were examined during the watching brief. \Vithin the excavation areas all discrete features 
(postholes and pits) were sampled by hand excavalion with the average sample being 50'k of 
the feallire. All linear features (ditches) were sectioned at least once with a typical section 
being I m. in length. Intersections between features were also excavated LO examine any 
stratigraphic ,·elationships. 

I n a number of cases features identified on site were almost entirel) truncated by later 
feature and so were only visible in section. Such features could not be depicted on the 
illustrations reproduced here (Figs. 3--4) and where these features are described in the text, 
they are accompanied b)' the abbreviation n.i. (not illustrated). The medieval furrows which 
intersected Site I have been omitted from the illustrations for the sake of clarity. 

A small assemblage of animal bone was recO\ered during the excavation. ~o meaningful 
discussion of this assemblage is possible and the results are therefore briefly summarised 
within the discussion at the end of this repon. A number of environmental samples were 
taken during the excavation. Analysis of these samples was again of limited assistance in 
considering the elwi,'onment and economy of the site and a summary of these results is 
similarly presented within the discussion. These reports are available for consultation in the 
archive. All other artefact types recovered are reported on in this report. 

11 Ackerman. Arrw oloKUJ 3i. (1856). 140-i 
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RESULTS 

S,te J, Area A 

1+"00 0: Late .Yeoh/h,e to BranZI' Igt' (rtSUlual). Five PIC<'CS of\\'orked flim "ere reco\'ered, .tll of which had been 
redeposited in late prehistoric and later features .. \ .!lingle, nudel) fashioned end-scrapel ..... as the onh tool 
present. with the I"emainder of the material comprising r,econdan or teniary flakes. All pieces are hea\il) 
p_ninalcd to a pale gre) to cream colour. ~one of the reco,"en~d male rial is diagnostic of date although a later-
1\;("olJlhic 10 Bronze Age dale is likeh based on lhe te(hnolog~ <md the 'squat' proponions of the remO\'als. 

Penod J.' muldlt' Iron Ag~ (400 He to 100 Be). L\'iden,e of actl\itl ddting to the middle I ron Age was recovered 
throughout Site I . Jnterpreullion of the ('X(avated t'\idenct' is diflicult due to lhe lack of stratigraphic 
I elationships between various zones of at:tivit) and the rCCOH'r) of a pOller}' assemblage onh generally datable 
to the middle Iron Age. The features dating lO this period therefore cannOt be further subdl\lded 11110 

chronological phases. 
The mOSI intensive zone ofactivit\ in this period was .. 1t the sOlltlH\estern end oflhe trend, and comprised 

d number of interCutling curvilinear ditches and pits (Fig. 3). Large sherd~ of coarse pOltel"y were recovered 
from these features. Three probable phases of d(tivlt) \.\erc identified from the stratigraphic evidence. tht: 
earlieM of which comprised Ditches 1006 and 1066 and l}iLS 1062 and 1127. The ditches and pitS had been 
backfilled with material rich in occupation debris mciudlllg burnt stone and pOllery. Pit 1062 was circul(lr ,mcl 
measured 0.48 Ill. in diameter a~ld 0.09 m. in depth . The complete, and probabl) articulaled, skelcwn of a 
dog was found at the base of it. I w 

The lengths of the long bones indic.:ated that the shoulder height of the animal was 472 mm. 13 l1ldicaung 
an animal of a\erage size for the period.i-Il11e rem"lins of a dog, the right distal hUmerus of which h'ld an 
incompletely healed fracture. ",ere reco\·ered from a pit dating 10 the earh Iron Age at Farmoor. 
Oxfordshire.1.1) There is no reason to suppose that .!>uch burials signif) an) more than the death. through 
natural causes. of animals that ",or!...ed and or provided companlonslup, although animal burials. including 
dog.s, may also be indicatj"e of ritual activit). A pil cOlltainl1lg the remains of two dogs was the only fealllre 
found within a Bronze Age ring ditch located outside the nonh-west entrance of Satmon~blln hlilforl, 
Gloucesterslure. 16 A skull of a dog was also found in a middle Iron Age pit at Lechlade. 11 

DilChes 1006 and 1066 were cut b) Ditches 1354 and 1356 respeni\ely. Pit 1062 was also cut b) Ditch 1356 
and Pit 1127 by 1091. Two ohhe ditches curved {oward.!> one another and may have rep,·esented an o"al 
endosurc. Pit 1091 was a substantial circular feature with a diameter of 1.2 m. and a depul of 0.9 m. It was 
pmbablya storage pit, the primary fill of which appeared to represent gradual silting, while the secondary fill 
comprised rubble back.filL The [dis of I}it 1091 conwincd a relatively large assemblage of animal bone and had 
been truncaled by a further curvilinear ditch, 1355, which lOntained abundant quantities ofbul"Ilt stone and 
pottery. The analysis of environmental samples li'om Pit 1091 and Ditch 1356 indicated that these features 
had not contained standing water. 18 

Anoss lhe whole of the south-western pan of Area A was a sealler of postholes and small pits. The 
distribution of these features appeared to be arbitral·y, \.\'ilh no structures or fencelines detected. Excavation 
produced middle Iron Age pouery from the fills of three of these features (1081, II0i and 1123). The 
remaindel of lhe features were assigned 10 thiS period on the basis of stratigraphic evidence. form . fill 
charaCleri~lic'i and lor their spatial association wilh better dated features. This interpretation is supported b) 

I~ L. Ilighee, Ftlkms fo Carterton Gas Pl~/ml': Ammal Bone (Cotswold Archaeolog) unpubl. report, 200~l). 
13 R. IlarcotirL 'The Dog in l}rehislOric and Early 111!>lOric Britain', )n/. of Aych. SCI. I (1974). 151-76. 
11 K.M. Clark, 'Oogged Persistence: The £'henomenon of Canine Skeletal Uniformity in British 

Prehi"lOr) , in S.j. Crockford (ed.), Dogs Through -Ilml': All Arrhal'oiolf'c(I/ Perspectflle. Procetdmg' of flit I II lC:lZ 
.))·m()(),\lIl1n on Ihe 1-11..5101)' of the Dom.estic Dog. (B.A.R. Int. Serie.!>. 889, 2000), 163-iO. 

5 B. \'\· il.~on. 'The Vertebrates'. in C .II. Lambrid and M.A. Robinson Irrm Age and Roman Rlt'fnuJf 
Sf'lllf~nm/ at FanllQ01; O"fordshire (C.ilA. Research Report 32, 1979). 128-33. 

16 1 I.E.. 0' Neil, 'Salmonsburj, Bourton on the Water' lran.l. BI"".I{ol and Glolt('(!slenhlft Arcluuol Soc 95 
(1977).11-23. 

17 CM. Bateman, D. Enright and N. Oake) , 'Prehistont: and Anglo-S<lxon Settlements to the Real 01 
Sherborne Iiouse. Lechlade: EXC"dvations in 1991' Trans. Hrijlol and GloltustenhlYI' Arch. Soc. 121 (200~~), 
2:1--96. 

1M E. Ilutchins , filkms to Carterton Gas Plptlmr Fnnfflllmmlni Rt11111I1il (Cotswold Archaeolog~ unpuh!. 
report. 2004). 
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the absence of similar features dating to the Romano-British (or earlier) peliods, although the possibility that 
all or some of these features do date to other periods cannot be discounted. 

Three straight ditches were identified within this broad lone of activit),. Ditch 1016 was orientated north
easllsouth-west, and produced poltery. To the souUl-weSt was a pair of smaller parallel ditches, 1012 and 1083. 
orientated north-westisouth-easL No dating evidence was "ecovered fTom these features but uley are ascribed 
LO this period on tile basis of spatial association, fill characteristics and form. 

Part of a small incomplete ring ditch, 1357, with a diameter of 5 m. was also recognised. The ditch was 
narrow and shallow, but would have been more substantial prior 1O medieval truncation. Pottery of late I ron 
Age date was recovered from the fill, although this may have been intrusive. The ring ditch may represent 
either a drip gully of a roundhouse, although this would lie at the minimum diameter for such a feature. or 
it may represent part of a small circular enclosure. 

Two parallel ditches, 1175 and 1180 (n.i.), were identified at the centre of the trench. POllery of middle 
Iron Age date was recovered from the fills ofbolh, which were truncated by a subSlamial dilch, 1367 (Fig. 4). 
Pottery of the same dale was recovered from the lhird fill of Ditch 1367 and this corresponded to one of a 
series of three parallel linear cropmarks. These cropmarks extend at least 140 Ill. to the south-east and must 
have formed a major landscape feature. The remaining tWO parallel ditches identified by the crop mark survey 
were not identifjed within the excavation area; they may have been truncated by ridge-and-furrow cultivation. 

A number offeatures dating to tlus period were also identified at the norm-eastern end of Area A (Fig. 4). 
Ditch 1284 (n.i.) was cut by an L-shaped ditch 1396, which contained middle Iron Age pOllery. Immediately 
to the west were the truncated remains of another ditch. 1394, orientated northfsollth. which also produced 
pOllery of a similar date. 

Pmod 2: Romano-British (lsl-4lh century AD). Activity dating to the Romano-British period was recovered in the 
north-eastern part of Site I. Interpretation of the excavated evidence is more easily faciljtated by the better 
stratigraphic coherence ofthe features associated with the trackway, the cropmark evidence and the recovery 
of a more dosel) dated pouery assemblage. On the basis of this e"idence four broad phases of activity have 
been identified. 

Pmod 2.1: /Jrf-trackway!ealures. The earliest Romano-British features comprised a number of ditches and piLS 
scattered across the central part of the site. Ditch 1202 contained pouery dating to the I st to 2nd ceilluries 
AD. It was truncated by Trackway Ditch 1361. Ditch 1176 (n.i) was located c. 10 m. 1O the north of Ditch 1202. 
It was on the same orientation as the western part of the later trackway ditch, 1361, which also truncated it. 
Romano-British pottery was recovered from the thil'd fill of Ditch 1176. Ditch 1255 (Fig. 5) contained 1 st
century AD pottery and was also tl'tlllcated by the later trackway ditch, 1387. An L-shaped ditch, 1399. was 
identified within the north-eastern part of the later trackway; this feature contained pottery dating La the Iron 
Age and Romano-Brilish periods and appeared to be contemporary with a large pit or ditch terminus, 1292. 
The L-shaped ditch, 1399, had been truncated by Cremation Burial C2 (period 2.4). Feature 1292 was 
truncated in turn by the outer Trackway Ditch 1390 (period 2.2). Inhumation Burials B3 and B4 (period 2.3) 
and Cremation Burial C2 (period 2.4) (Fig. 5, section I). 

Pen'od 2.2: trackway an.d associated features. A trackway defined by a single ditch on either side was investigated 
in twO locations within the trench. The ditch on the inner, south-east. edge was investigated to the south-west 
(where it is termed 1372) and to the north-east (where it is termed 1387). The outer, north-west. ditch is 1361 
and 1390. Both 137211387 and 136111390 are considered to be contemporary. 

The trackway was c. 7 m. in width and the majority of the pottery recovered from the ditches dated 1O the 
I St to 2nd centuries AD. A radiocarbon dale obtained from charred plant remains from the fill (1200) of one 
of the ditches (WK-14328 40 cal Be - 140 cal AD) is consistent with the pottery evidence. POllery dating to the 
Iron Age recovered from twO of the sections excavated through the ditches is considered to be residual. The 
OUler trackway ditdl was cut by period 2.3 ditdl, 1391. Where the trackway ditches had not been significantl) 
truncated by medieval ridge-and-furrow cultivation, they survived as substantial features up to 1.7 m. in width 
and 0.9 m. in depth (Fig. 5. section 2). 

A group of ditdles and a possible well were probably contemporary with the trackway. Ditch 1350 was 
perpendicular to the trackway and contained Romano-British pottery. Running paraJlel to lhe LJ·ack ..... ay was 
a severely truncated ditch, 1395 (Fig. 4). which yielded pOltery dating 1O the 1st to 2nd centuries AD. Ditch 
1330 was located immediately to the north-east of and truncated the L-shaped middle Iron Age Ditch 1396. 
No dating evidence was recovered. Like Ditch 1350, it was perpendicular to the trackway. Immediately to the 
north was a probable circulal' feature, 1340, the majority of which was located beyond the excavation area. 
The regular, steeply sloping sides and apparent circular form of the feature suggesl thaI it may have 
represeOled the tOP of a well. Pottery dating to the I Sl to 2nd ceOluries was recovered from its fill. 
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Ptnod 2. J: fJf. ''''mrJn~)(J) f,alur~) and mnumalum bu11lus. f.xC;.l\duon of one ~uon acl"O~ outer Trit( L\\it\ DUI h 
1361 produced pouery dating to th~ 2nd to 3rd centurit~·) w. )ugg~lIng that thi) ditch \\a5 'tull pJrudlh opt'n 
at thl\ lime. Ditch 13~H (Fig. 5) cut oblique!\ arros) tht' tnt(Lwa\ and conl.ained ponen dating 10 (he mid :~rd 
tollh u.'n!unes \n. suggesung thaI lhe fonner had fallen out of u~ b\ thi'i time. Lnfonundteh the 
inter'K.'(lIon bel\\t'en Dnch 13~8 and TracL.\\-d\ Ditch I :\~i had been truncated b~ medieval ridge.and.furrm .. 
culuo,auon and Ihe .!IIraligraphic relauonship bet\\'een the\e feature~ wuld not be mve'iugated, Duth 138~ \\ <1) 

CUI b" Cremallon Burial Cl (period 2.4). 
The outer lrackwa\ dilch was lruncned b\ Dltth 1391. wlm.h conld.med r~iduallron Age to )o,l-tentun \0 

polteq. Thl) dlu.h \hl) cut b~ I'm 12i I and 1275. whIle <mother pit. 1269. was consIdered to be l(ulIempor.lI\ 
on the basis of the ~imilaril\' of Ihe forms of the fe:dture) and the characteristJQ of their filb. 

A group of eight mhumation burials was identified m the \icinit\ of lhe trackwa\. Details of the buria.b can 
be lound In Table 1, :\0 direct stratigraphIC. relatiomhip .. between the burials and the period 2.2 tracL"'it\ 
ditches were idenll£ied; howewr. twO of the inhumatiom (Burial~ B:~ <lnd B4) clltthrough period 21 fe<ltun.: 
1292 (fig. 5. se~lIon I). Two of the inhumauons (Bl alul li7) contillnecl residual lIherds of pott(-I) dating 10 
the litte Iron Age 10 carly Roman pedoci . Tht' buriab cxhibiled extremelv variable states of prcM:rvalion. 
large!) dependenl on the depth of burial <lnd the degree of later truncation. Gra\'e goods were restricted 10 
hobnail\ ,Ind ~hoe deal!. from Burial Bl (Fig. 4). which .ti)l) contalllt'd se\'en coffin nails. This wa.\ the onh 
condm.l\-e e\idenee for a coffin from an~ of the bllri'I!.s. Inhum.uion B5 was orientated III tht" oppo .. nt" 
dIrection to the other buriaJs. with Ihe head 10 the <;Quth·\\oeM. and Inhumation 132 ",a.s probabJ}' prone while 
the lem.under were suptne. The gra\e 1()(i.Hed at the north·easlern end of the excavation area (Burials Iii 
and BS) was of particular interest. It appeared that the IIlltl.1i gr;.l\-'e, \'oith Burial B • had been re·exc:l\-.ltcd 
and the majont\ of the ~ke!elOn remo .. 'ed. lea\ing onh tht· femurs III pldce. Burial B 7 was then depo\ued dnd 
buried 

i7nad 2 . .J' po~t-tra(Jcu,(l.V (Tt'11IQtIQ11J. A group of three (TC.'m.lUon burial), was Identified. III the \innit~ of the 
north-ea)tern pan of the tradwa):. One of the cremation bUrials (el) truncdted the period 2.:~ Ditch 13MH 
Crem.uion Burial C2lruncaled period 2.3 Inhumation BUfI<l! B·t (f·ig. 5. section 1).lne cremau:d m.:llelial 
compnsed burnt bUlle. charcoal :dnd cia, wludl held bt:c:n placed in .. ub-rectangular pits tholt .tppeared to 

resemhle ,mall gra\e~. Cremation BuriaJ Pit (:1 measured 1.35 m. x O.M m. x 0.29 m .• Cremation Buridll'lI 
(;2 mea'iured 0.8 Ill , x 0.5 m. x 0.15 m. and Cremation Burial Pit C1 measured I.i m. x 0.65 m, x 0.65 Ill. , \ 

.. cry !tmdll d)semblage of residual ht- to 2nd-<entury .\[) potten Wa!i ,·eco\'ered frolll Cremation Buriab C2 
<lnd C3. ,\II three cremation hurials rcpre.!>t'llt the remaim or adull II1c!J\'icluab. :\0 pHe goocl!l were idenufic.'d. 
although a "lOgle Ifon nail \'odS re<:o\ered from Cremation Burial C3. :\ pairing of radiocarbon ');'lmples ,-""ken 
from speh wheat c:ontained Within Cremation C3 were \ubmntcd for anal)'sis and 1\'0'0 dale rJnges wt're 
obtained. rhese are WK.14329 50-240 cal .-\1) <mel \\ h.. 1 4:i3() 120-3·\0 (al AD (lable 8). \'0 hlCh suggest that the 
ucmalion is mo~1 likely to dalc to the period between,,)) 120 and , ... u 240. There was no e\'idcllc:e fOI In Htu 
healing of the nawfal ~ubslrate or for the locollion of )ke!elal elemenl\ III correct anatomical pmnions. 

Pmod J muJ 2 u,uloUd J,aJu"(, \ number or feature~ \'oere idenufied ",hi(h could not be d.Ji.tTibed to elthcl 
period 1 or 2 due to dn ab"Cnce of straligraphlt data <lnd daung e\ldence; neither are these features deitrl.,. 
spatially <lssocialcd with morc closely dated features. 

Prrwd J: ~dtnta/ and poSI-tMdtnoa! TIle ploughed-oUi remains of medle .. aJ ridge-and-furrow earthw·ork'i 
orientdted north·we!tL ~uth-e:.t.St were encountered throughout Area A .. and )urvi\ed a~ extalll e-arth .... ·ork.'i 111 

lhe field Immedlateh to the north-wesl. The demollv of the furrow~ )uggeslS th.n Ihe remelin., or t\'oO field 
SVSlelll'i were superimposed on one another. I'oller~ and lron·nail artefacts datlllg to both the mcdiev.aI and 
post·medie\'al periods were recO\ered from the fills of Ihe furrows. IOgelher .... ith residuitl potteq daung to 

the Iron I"\ge and Romano-British periods 

51/' I, Arm B 
PrnlJd 2. Rummw-Bn/l\h Acti\'il~ dating 10 thl~ period was al\O idt'nllfied in Area B. Although there wa\ no 
contllludlion of featurt's from Area A to Area U. II i) probable that the activit\ noted in Area B was broadh 
wntempurar\ With the trackwal and ac;.c;.ooated feature) Idemified III Area A. Ditch 2004 W.1'i orientau:d 
north·e.l~t "Outh· .... est, and il!. nurth-eastern end inter~tt"d a palat!<xhanne!. 200i. orientated broadh north· 
\\oC~l.o,(Hllh-e<bt. TIle fill of the ditch and the palaeochannel were Iclt'mica!. indicating that siitlllR had ldken 
place "Imullaneomly. Romano·Brimh poller, W<lS rc(oo,t"red from the fill of the dllch. The ditch W,h probabl} 
for dr<linage 
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~lle 2 
\lIe 2 (SP 271 () Uti2!)), the Romano-Hriti\h dr~ ing o\'('n, .... it, the unh "lite identified dUI iug lhe \\'.lllhlOg bl ief. 
ell-'PJlt: good \'i\ihilil\ of the natural \ub\trate ;lftl'l top\{)ll ~tripplllg, 

H rult/ 2: thy tlrym/: lIt't'li (2,111 eenluf\ WI 11,(, reman', 01 .1 R01ll,mo-BI;mh dl)ing 0\ en Wt'Te idenufied lO\\ards 
till' IlClllh-t.·4.I!llt"1 n (:nel of the pipelllu.' roUle and wc:rc: .. ubjt."tl 10 l·:\(,n.lllon (Figs. 6 and 7), -nle dnlllg o'ell had 
lx,t·n b.ldh tnlm .• Ht'd b~ p!uughlllg. w ilh onh ont' (Olll 'ot.' of \lOUewenl.., (ompri~ing eanh-bouncl li,nt:Mone 
hilK 1..., buill dllt'(II~ on lhe bedfOC:l.., \uni, mg III 11111. 1 "t· fe.IIUI·c (()mpri~d a SlOne-lined flue with .1 .,wl..ehole 
.tI OUl' <:nel and hagmt'ntan l·emain ... 1t the: mhel. proh<-thh indit.uiH' of a J~shaped \lnlClUre. 111(: Il'mjllm or 
Ihe ell '!Ilg (l\en Il1t';t"ufed 3.5 m, in lenJ.,'1h and 2.:l Ill. III widlh. I he "I(lllt.' lining and the bedrock flool of Ihe 
~II unUlt' had lx'en dlo,(oloured b, he.lI in Ihl' \'junll, of the ~LOl..eholl' ,md appeared In have been \\\<.·1'1 deelll 
follO\\ing Ihe fill.-till')C of the OWI1. I he fcawll' \\.1\ Ihl"1l delioc ldl('" lMdJilled \'dth cia, containing.1 lafHe 
qll'IIlIII' of pottt.'n ~hel"ci., dating 10 betwt.'(.'n the 1.11(· 1\1 .lIld the mid :\rd centuries .\Il. fhe (om.tru(tIO!l ,md lise 
of tht., 0\'('11 W<l!. prnh.\hh during Iht· hi LO 2nd <enllll il'~-\(), a d,II(' supported b) Ihe dpparenl I ~~h<lpt:d fOllll 

o ( t hl' (l·.ltule. 19 No OI hl'l reattlH."~ welt· fi-HlIld in l il t.' \i( inil\ 01 lil t, dr\- ingo\en . although a')mall,I\\t'lllbl,lge 
of potlt'l\ Oil" blo;ld l) <I"I<lble 10 tht, R(IIll,m()-B l ili~h pt'liod w,., r('(c)\.'t'l"ed from the \i(in il\'. 

I II F \ RTEF,\ CTS 

Lin PHEHISTOHI C P07TEHl' bl E.R. ~ 1 (.SI 0\ 

\ 101.11 til 102 \held., (:~768 g.) of latl' plchi')tom potten w.H ren)\t"red rrom :S8 ("(lIHexIS. Tht, millllllum 
IlUlIlbt·, (If ve\\t:'b t~I'\") recon:red \',.1\ 240. h)l,11 t'\lIlll,Hed \c\\(.'1 cqui\aJence (F\,f.) is 2.76 n.lblt, 1) . .-\n 
.lddllioll.tI quantl!\ of Iron Age malerial amounllng to som\' :W \herds was n~(o\t'red from ,>011 \dmple~. 
though thl" materi.l! \\'as of small .,iLe and rxX)) <.()Il(hllnll Clnd I~ 11m (onsidered rurther. rhe major 11\ of 111I''' 

POllt'l\ (.1111><.' .1\\lglled 10 Ihe middle hon Age \\.lIh.1 \I11t111 qu,tntl!' of 1<lle (pre-Roman) Iron \ge d.Ilt'. 

l\BLE I, IRO,\ AGE PO 1"1 Hn QL.\"i 1 IH(.AI 10'\ B\ ~ABR I ( 

Fllime gmllp Fabru QlIIl"!I!\, (k qUilt/I. Ili'ght Ig.) ~ JI~Jghl £ I E'i cif 1:'1'1-;\ 

Shell-tempel-eel SH I 108 26.~) 1198 31.8 0.24 8.7 
5H2 72 18 962 25.5 0.64 2:1.2 
511 3 98 2<-1.4 676 17.9 1.15 41. 77 
5H4 2 0.5 ~H) I 0.05 1.8 

Jjrnl's,one-tempcrcd L1 1 0.:\ lfi 0.4 0.08 2.9 
L12 67 16.5 :120 8.5 0.20 7.:1 
L13 I 1J.:l I 0.1 

QU'IIIL-tcmpered QU I 22 5.5 3:;7 9.5 0.23 8.:1 
Qt:2 fi 1.5 1)7 1.5 

(;ro~-t('mpcred GRI 5 I :1 :10 0.8 
GR2 20 :1.0 109 2.9 0.17 6.2 

Totals 402 100 3768 100 2.76 

lilt' (unciiuon (If Iht, pouen i.., gent'l illh glxxl. \\uh (,tI<'<-Ireou ... mel other indllsion\ .. un i\ing \\ dl. In mO',1 
1I1\1,(II(t. ... ~lId;I(t"~ .Ire Illttltl, permitting sur\i\ill of ~lIrf .. (t' treatmenl!'O \uch ru. bUl"llishing and hghlh \Cored 
d(,tol"alion. \\el.IKe .. herd weigh I I~ re!aU\eh lugh ,II ~U g" Ihough this figure is t',aggcl-aled 1)\ lhe 
on III renet' of hean thlcl..-walled H\sel \herd3 ("lee belo\',). fhe bulk of the lale prelll'''loric pOI ten den\'e~ 
fl"l)ll1(1I1 ft',IIUre\. m,unl, linear fealllle .. loc<llcd III Ih(· .... )Ulh-we~ll"rn .Ind cenlral sectIOns of ")Ite I \ ~nMII 
pi "pun Ion (len .,h('1 chI of Ihe Iron \ge potter, \\d'J I t'\lduill in RUf!I.Ulo-Hrilish or Iiller conleXIS, I wo \herds 
W('ll'III1\I I<tlified 

I~) P \1()ni~. IK"(II/tllmIBllIlrIw/:I'" Nmflfl11 HnlflUl CU. \R Brit ~Cl. 7(). 1979),20. 
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Fahno 
Fabri(~ ",ere Identified b) e)e. or on occasIOn verified usmg .. x20 binocular microscope. Fabriu ~ defined 
h'cre grouped accordmg to dominant inclusion (Ype dnd ",«ondh dClordmg to IIlclo",on .)ILe. 

FosSil ~hell.lnd lime tone-temperedgrmed fabnD dominate, a('(Qunung [or i~ oCthe totdl a(lording to 
",herd COlint (Table 1). In all cases Iron Age ware type!l could ha\e been made in the locality. I he emphasis 
on calcareous fabric~ would appear to be comistent with hhat 1\ kno",n fOi Iron Age .,ne" in the .lIea up to 
the hi centun -\1), -nle rd.nR"e of fabric types compare .. "'ith othcr !lite" in lhe l(.Kalit" IIlduding Sherborne 
Hou~:?O and nle l.oders.2rbOlh 10 Lechlade. d.3 h-dl a", 'tite!! f\lnher 10 lilt' e.lst located 10 Ihe Oxfordslure 
lhame .. or Windrush \all(')s. including Gnt\elh Gu\,:!:! Farmoor.:?1 I)et'l I)ark Ro.ad. \\'lIne,:?-I and \\'atlim 
Farm, 'nnhmoor.25 

SlllLL'1 Hll'f REO (,ROl' P (SII) 

COjU .. e _"hell} type <SliD 

Ilandmadc. l)"piGllh red-brown \Urrales hith grey core or ()(-i.I~londJly dark gle}i~h bro"," throughou1. 
F.lbl i( i') ~oft with " ~()ap' feel and irregular fracture. Inclu!lions are poorly sorted. compl-ising tlhunddlll 
[{).Ir.,e (1-:\ mm.) and \'er~ coarse (>3 mm.) fo.!>sll !lhelL and rare (oarsf' (1-3 mm.). ~ub-r()lInded, Iimt"Mone 
fragment"'. 

Dale: middle Iron Age. 

Shell h!th mlllmon limestone npe (SI--l2) 

11<lndmade_ '10M typiC' till) light brown surfaces hith gre, con." or occa!lionaJh bro\\n throughout. ~abric i!!!IOrt 
\\lIh'l SC);-tP) feel and Irregular fracture. Inclusions are poor" sorted, compnslIlg ver) (Olllmon (:oar",e (I-~~ 
mill,) fi),,!!il ')hell, and moderate or common coarse (I-:~ mm.) or ,en coarse (>:i mm.), sub-rounded. 
limestone fr.tgmen!.). 

Date: middle I ron Age. 

Medium~arse shelly type <SH3) 

Ilandllli.lde. TyplcaJly red·brown surfaces with grey (Ore 01 o({d_Mondlh' dark gre\l!lh brown throughout 
Fabric is soft with d soapy feel and irregular fracture. Indusions are moderately sorted. comprislIlg dbundant 
coarse (1-3 mm.) fossil shell and rdre medium or coarse (O.!)-I mOl. or 2 mm.), sub-rounded. limeslOne 
fragmcnu. 

Date: middle t ron Age. 

1-lIle shell> type (SH4) 

Ilandmade. Ught brown surfact's with pale gre) core or light bro'" n throughout. Fabric is hard with a harsh 
feel and IITegu!;lr fraoure. Inclusions are \'en well sorted, wmprising abundant medium (0.5-1 mm.) fo)!lii 
shell. 

Ddte: latt' Iron Age,late pre-Roman Iron Age. 

:W JR, rimby, 'Potte!")', in eM. Bateman. O. E,nrigln imd ,. Oale" ·Prehistort(.: and Anglo.Saxon 
Settlement!! to the Rear o[ '5herborne Ilou.)e, Lethlade: EX(,d\'ation\ in 1997' Tram. 8mlof and (;/OItCl'\tenh,rf 
Irrll. S'H 121 (2003), 17-63. 

21 R. lllllgle), ··rhe Poueq' in Te. Danill. R. J IlIlgJe~. 'I.L . .Iones ,lnd J.R. Timb\', '..-\ Neolithic dnd 
I rOil Age Site at The Loder!!. Lechlade, Gloucestershll'e', TranI Bmtoland GIOltCf_ftl'T<:/lIrf ~rrll(lfOr .\'0( 10·1 
(1986),42 

22 G. Lambl ick and T. Allen, Cnwelh Glt). Sianloll Ilmnlllrl: The Dn1dQPmrnt of a Pre/mtonc and /?omarJO
Bnttlh l..nndlw/N (OA Thame~ Valley Landscapes \1onogTdph, 20(5). 

21 G_ LUllbl'ick and MA Robimon, Iron A~t' lll1(/ Roman Rn't'rlldt' St'uit'mnll at f(mnoor, Oxfordshm. (C.B \ 
Research RelX»)·t 32, 1979). 

2-1 J.R. Timb,', 'The Pouen' in G.T. Walker. 'A \fIddle Iron \ge Settlement at Deer I'.,rk Road, Witney 
!:.X(:dv.tUOm in 1992', Owmnlna. Ix (1996). 78-83. 

2.0; TG Allen . • In fru" Agt' and Romnno-BnllSh Endmtd St'tllt-mroJ nt Il(llkm~ Farm.\'orlhmoor. O"\tm (1990), 
J2- H;' 
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LIMESTONE-TEMPERED GROUP (LJ) 

Coarse limestone tvpe (L1 I) 

Handmade. Dark grey surfaces/ouler margin Wilh light brown interiorlinner margin. Fabric is hard with a 
soapy feel and irregular fracture. Inclusions are poorly sorted, comprising moderate or common coarse (1-3 
mm.) or very coarse (up to 6 mm.), sub-rounded, limestone fragments and rare, coarse (1-3 mm.) calcite 
rhombs. 

Date: middle Iron Age. 

Fine limestone Ivpe lLl2) 

Handmade. Dark greylblack throughout. Fabric is hard with a soapy feel and irregular fracture. Inclusions 
are moderately sorted and comprise common medium (1-3 mm.) sub-rounded, limestone fragments and 
rare, medium (0.25-1 mm.) rounded clay pellets. 

Date: lale Iron Age/late pre-Roman Iron Age. 

Oolitic type (LIS) 

Handmade. Dark greylblack throughout. Fabric is hard with a soapy feel and hackly fracture. Inclusions are 
moderately sorted and comprise common spherical ooliths (0.25-0.5 mm.) and sparse. sub-rounded, coarse 
(1-3 mm.) limestone fragments. 

Date: middle I ron Age. 

QUARTZ-TEMPERED GROUP (QU) 

Fine sandy type (9U I) 

Handmade. Dark greylb1ack throughout or with dark reddish brown margins or core. Fabric is hard with a 
sandy feel and fine fracture. Inclusions are well sorted and comprise moderale, sub-angular, fine (0.1-0.25 
mm.) quartz and rare, sub-rounded, coarse (1-3 mm.) limesLOne fragments. 

Date: middle Iron Age. 

'Silty' type (OU2) 

Handmade. Dark greylblack throughout. Fabric is soft with a smooth feel and fine fracture. Inclusions are 
poorly soned and comprise rare, sub-angular, fine (0.1-0.25 mm.) quartz. 

Date: middle Iron Age. 

Quartz/argillaceous type (QU3) 

Handmade. Dark greylblack throughout. Fabric is hard with a sandy feel and fine fracture. Inclusions are well 
sorted and comprise moderate, sub-angular, fine (0.1-0.25 mm.) quartz and rare, rounded, coarse (1-3 mm.) 
reddish brown day pellets. 

Date: middle-late Iron Age. 

GROG-TEMPERED GROUP (GR) 

Cr0e-ied type (CRU 

Wheel-made. Dark greylblack throughout. Fabric is soft with a soapy feel and fine fracture. Inclusions are well 
sorted and comprise moderate, medium (0.25--1 mm.) dark grey grog. 

Date: late I ron Age/early Romano-British. 

Crog and limestone type (CR2) 

Wheel-made. Dark greylblack throughout. Fabric is soft with a soapy feel and fine fracture. I nelusions are well 
sorted and comprise moderale, medium (0.25-1mm.) dark grey grog and rare medium (1-3 mm.) sub
rounded, limestone fragments. 

Date: late pre-Roman Iron Age/early Romano-British. 

Fonns (Figs. 8 and 9) 
It was not possible to reconstruct any complete vessel profiles. Comparisons with other, larger and broadly 
cOlllemporary. site assemblages indicate that those Iron Age vessels represented are mostly jars of slack
shouldered profile. Most of the vessels can be described as utilitarian forms, suitable for cooking or slOrage. 
The vessels described below are based primarily on variations of the rim or neck/shoulder zone. Base forms 
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Fig. 9. Late prehi.'ttom.: pOllen (I :3). 

arc not defined; howe\'cr, two basic forms weTC apparent: d pushed.out ltlighll}' Oaring lype (Fig. 8.3) and ,I 
simple n<ll base. Similctr pU!~hed,oul \es~1 ba!>es are i~) (eature of middle I ron Age assemblages from the regum 
dod beyond •• mel \\.'cre well represented at Fannoor.-6 

Recording or ... herd thickness (minimum maximum) WiI\ undertaken. and indicated thallhe bulk ofsherd ... 
fall within the thickneslt range 7- 12 mm . A proportion of sherds (approx. 8%:) arc in the thickness T,:IIlKC 13-17 
mm . and are presumed to belong to large storage jars similar to J2 and J3 below. The lhi(k·w<llled loherd ... 
occur predominantl ) in coarse shelly or mixed shell and limeslOne fabrics SH I and 5112. 

Muldlt Iron Ag' fom15 n-able 2) 

TABLE 2, FABRIOFORM QLANTIFIL\TION (\lINIMLM VESSEL COUNT AND EVES) 

Fame GR2 QUI SHI SH2 SI/3 

Fonn I tJ.~. A'o. EI'£.\ ~hs. So. EI'E~ It-H. No. EI'£, l e.H. No. EI'£, 1£.1.1. No. EI'£, 

B I 0.07 

JI 2 0.23 2 0.05 3 0.21 2 0.07 

J 2 2 0.12 0.05 

J3 0.05 

PI 2 0.11 

J" 0.17 

26 (, Ltmbnd., 'The Iron Age Pouen:', in G Lambnd and \1 A Robinson, op. cil. (note 23), 3.Hi. 
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J I J .... r or bowl with <;idCk, ill·defined shoulder. upright or .. lig-hth e\'ened neck and plain nm, Sherd 
thickne~ i~ in range 8-12 mm. Ilandmade_ 

12 'C<.lle~s. barrel-shaped or ... Iack-shouldered Jar with plain rim ThieL-..... alled sherds III range 13--17 mm. 
\"essel diameters In large !llorage jar range, appro:..., 3HU--400 mm, lIandmade. 

p 'eckless. barrel-shaped or possibly o\oidj.ar wilh ndllcned nm. One \essel represented "Ith thick wall~ 
(12 mOl.). \'essel diJmeter approx. 300 mm. Handmdde. 

1'1 'cckless. probably a barrel-shaped jar or pot With ~(Iu.tre-d rim, Single represemed \'e~sel i .. small with a 
dl<Hneter ofapprox. 100 mill. Sherd walls are 9 mm, thid. lIandmade. 

B 't'dless bowl with curnng profile and plain nm. Smgle repn:~ell1ed vessel is quite small wnh a diameter 
of appro x, 180 mill. and with "alb 9 mm. thid... lI,mdmade. 

Latl' Iron Agt'loons 
I' l\e('ked jar or bowl "lih clIl'yed nm ,md cordon atJllnnion uf neck and shoulder. One \'es~d with ,I rim 

di ... uneler of200 mm, and S mm, lhldmess. Wheel-th,·o\\n. 

Silt/ace treatmenl.'i and tt1idnlCt' for use 
))('(oration of any kind is uncommon. Burnishing. d le(hnlque whICh \\'as c1earl) un:,ulled 10 the coar*r 

(dlc,lrCom fabncs, is recorded on one vesM'1. ajar offabric QL 1 from Ditch 1009 (Fig. 8.9). Two furthn \'e~.,eb 
(ftW'IIJ :-.hellt),pes Sill and 5 11 3) feature light ,erucal 3<:ortng (Fig. H.6l. Scoring slich as this 1:-' seen r.lI"ch III 
the region. though common elsewhere III the middle to I<ue Iron Age.2'7 h may be lhal the Itg-hth Mored Ime~ 
I e.,ulted from wiplllg or brushing. 

b idence for lise i:-. a lillie more abundant and occurs <t!l extt' l nal ~ooling (five vessels) and a:-. burnt-food 
le~ldues (three ",,'esseis), all of which probably result from the u~e 01 \e~ls for cooklllg. Sooted and residue
b('"ring ~herds consht of !lhelll' or quanl-bearing fabrics Sill, SI13 and QV2. Significanth. Ihick-walled 
:,wrage jar sherds do not occur among this material . 

. \ single vessel occurring in Fabric Lli (from Gulh Fill 131:i) features a post.finng perforation to ILS base. 
~lIllilar perforations ",hich occur either smgh or III multiples are widely kno"n in the Iron Age dnd mdlCate 
the use of vessel:-. as food Slramers or po~ibly (heese mould ... pre:-.ses. Other evidence for 1I}C IS more 
ephemeral; a vessel from Ditch Fill 1002 III Fabric Qu I (l-ig. 8.4) exhibits "'ear to the ned. rim lOne which 
might ha\e resulted from secunng a co\'er. possibly of leather or fabric. A sherd from lhis deposit With burnt 
residue \\'as submitted for rddiocarbon dating and a middle Iron Age date "as returned (WK 14327410-340 
cal 8(:; Table 6). 

Discussion 

rhe larger part of the as~emblage comprises handmade vesse l forms occurring in calcareous fabrics. which is 
consi:' lcnt with what is known of the middle Iron Age (c.lth/3 rd to 1st centuries Be) in Ihe Upper Thames 
v.tlley region. This can be seen most clear!) in the nano\\.' range of forms characterised b) slack profiles. 
genel .... ll)' ~imp le rim forms and U1C vinual absence of deeOl·allon. Conspicuous by their absence are any of the 
angular early Imn Age forms. frequently featuring fingerni.til decoration , which are known from the nearby 
.. ite .. at Roughground Farm2M and the Loders.29 

The closest parallels. in term'i of \es:-.el form:-.. are ",Ilh middle Iron Age assemblages from central 
(hford!)hire; Farmoor.~() Watlins Farm. 'orthmoor,31 and Penod 2 of AshviUe.32 There han" been fe" 
.. , .. tematic attempts to date such dssemblages uSing I-adiocal-bon daung; howe\'er. a later 3rd to mid 2nd 
(t'ntury B( dale was obtained from Phase II occupation at Farmoor, and a date of 390-115 cal Be.: for a 
roundhouse gulh a<i,SOCialed wllh middle Iron .-\ge potter, from Deer Park Road. WitOf:\.33 It ha:-. been 

'27 A.M. Gibson and A. Woods. Prt'llHtoric Pott~,,-rorlh~'hduuo'(}Kf\1 (1990). 237-8. 
'2~ R. llingley, 'Early Iron Age Potter)' in T.C:.Allen. TC. Danill. L.S. Green and \1.L. .lone ... 

FMOt>alum,\ at Roughgrmmd Fann. Lechladt. Glolla,l/enJlln (I~J9j). 10-3 
29 R. Hingle) op. cit. (note 21), 36-43. 
'0 G Lambrid. .. 'The Iron Age POllen'. in Lambrid: .• mel Roblll\()Il. op. cit. (note 23) 35-:17 
:l1 TG, Allen. 'In Iron .1x~ and Romnno·Bntuh F"dnud .)rUI,mmt at Hilt/ullS Fanll. Xortiltn()m; Own (199U). 

32-46 
j2 C I), DeRoche. 'The Iron Age POllen" in \1 Parringwn. NU' Ex(at'(J/tO'll of anlrml 19r Srtllnnt'1lt. 

8rotlu AXl' Rmg D,lch,.s and RUP1Um Fralurl'{ athht'tlll' Tradrtlf{ f~\tat'. ·Ibmf{don. Oxfordshrrr 1974-76 (C.B \ 
Re.!.earch Report 2M. 1971:1).40-73. 

:\3 G.T. Walker. 'A I\liddle Iron Age Settlemenl at Deer !'<lrlo. Road. Witney: Exc3\"alions in 1992', 
OXOW,1HJfl. Ix (1996). 89. 
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suggested that the proportion of quartz+tempered wares among middle to late Iron Age assemblages in the 
region may be significant, with the proportion increasing over time. 34 The Filkins assemblage may be 
somewhat earlier compared with the sites noted above. aU of which produced, proportionally, significantly 
greater quantities of quartz-tempered fabrics. although other early Iron Age djagnostic traiLS are absent (see 
above). Likely to be significant is the absence of jars with bead rims, forms which are characteristic of the latest 
handmade Iron Age pottery in the region. 

Evidence for the late pre-Roman Iron Age LO early Romano-British period (c. 1st century Be to mid 
1st century AD) is restricted, occurring as a small number (approx. 6% by sherd count) of grog+tempered 
sherds, some of which are clearly wheel-thrown. Finer, crushed limestone+tempered fabric L12 may also be of 
this date . 

Catalogue ofilltLSlraled vessels (Figs 8 and 9) 
1 Jar form J 1. Fabric SH l. Ditch 100 L 
2 JarformJl. Fabric5H2. Ditch 1001. 
3 Pushed+ollt base. Fabric SHI. Ditch 1001. 
4 JarformJI. Fabric QUI. Ditch 1001. 
5 Large slorage+jar formJ3. Fabric SH2. Ditch 1001. 
6 Jar form J 1 with scored decoration. Fabric SH3. Ditch 1008. 
7 Jar form J I - poss. globular. Fabric SH2. Ditch 1008. 
8 Jar/ pot form PI. Fabric SH3. Ditch 1008. 
9 Large sloragc+jar form J3. Fabric S1-I3. Ditch 1008. 

10 Bowl form BI. Fabric SH3. Ditch 1064. 
11 JarformJI. Fabric QUI. Ditdll091 . 
12 Jar formJI. Fabric SH2. Ditch 1091. 
13 Large sloragejar formJ3. Fabric S1-I2. Ditch 1087. 
14 Large storage jar formJ4. Fabric 51-13. Dilch 1172. 

ROMAN P07TERYby E.R. Mc5LOY 

A total of 206 sherds of Roman pottery weighing 1637 g. was recovered from 30 contex.ts. The condition of 
the material is generally poor, with much loss of surfaces apparent and average sherd weighllow at 7.9 g. 

The Roman pottery was quantified according to sht!rd Counl, minimum vessel count (sherd families) and 
weight. Fabrics were identified by eye or with the use ofa (x 4) hand lens and matched against the Oxfordshire 
Archaeolo~ical Unit (OAU) pottery recording syslcrn35 and the National Roman Fabric Reference 
Collection. 6 The assemblage is dominated by locally produced wares (Table 3), with a few regional or 
continental imports including central Gaulish Samian, Dorset black+burnished ware, pink grog+tcmpered 
ware from the Northamptonshire/north Buckinghamshire region and (probably) grogged grey ware from the 
Save make loresl area. 

A large proportion of the Roman pottery, 122 sherds, derives frol11 the drying oven excavated at Site 2. 
Frequelll cross~context vessel joins indicate rapid filling of this fealtlre, or some mixing. The number of vessels 
represellled in this feaLUre is actually quite small, \"i1h most sherds deriving from twO substantially complete 
grey ware necked jars. Most material is only broadly datable to the mid 2nd to mid 3rd century based on the 
presence of certain fabrics/forms as well as the absence of distinctly late Roman lypes. The presence of a grog+ 
tempered grey ware fabric resembling Savernake+type ware would lend to indicate an early Roman date, as 
does a grey ware lid37 and probable tankard with burnished line decoration. A date of after c. 1401150 AD is 
indica led by the presence of a Dorset black+burnished ware dish or bowl. 

The remainder of the Roman pottery. 84 sherds weighing 720 g .• was recovered from dispersed, mostly 
linear features wiulin Site I. The overaJ! quantity is very small, with most features producing only small 
numbers of sherds which are frequenuy abraded. SmaJl amounts of residuaJ pottery were also recovered from 
medieval furrows. Much of the pottery. including the dominant grey ware types R3i and R50 , is long-lived, 
extending in use over much of the Roman period. This and the low numbers of sherds per context makes 

34 Allen, op. cit. (nole 31), 42. 
35 P.M . Booth. Oxford Archaeological Umt RO?1lan Poaery Recordmg System (Oxford Archaeological Unit TS. 

Document). 
36 R. Tomber and J. Dore, The NatIonal Roman Fabnc Reference Collection: A Handbook, Museum of 

London Archaeology Service (1998). 
37 C.J. Young, Oxfordshire Roman Pottery (B.A. R. British Series 143, 1977),226. 
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dating difficult. Of the few diagno:-.tic Iypes. most are datable to the period after ( \D 240, including ~herds 
of Oxfordshire red colour-coalcd ware, a while ware ring-nclj;.ed nagon of Young's form W15:S8 and a grey 
ware flanged bowl. Earlier Roman lypes are restricted 10 scraps of Sam ian and fine gre' wares. 

The trackwa, is pood) dated. producing lillie In Ihe "'-ay of diagnoslic potten fanm or fabr ics. However. 
a coarse white ware jar and. more unusually. a sherd from a fine grev ware 'Castor box' indicate use of Ihe 
Irackwav in the later 2nd to 3rd Ct'nturies. Burial deposib were .!Iunilady 1Illpl"Odunive: Inhumation Burial 
B7 produced a grey warc sherd and Cremation Burial C3 produced scrap\ of probable 2nd-ct'ruun rl1<Hcrial 
including Samian, black sandy CO~lrse \\'are.!l and fine gre~ \\ar('3 

TABLE 3, ROMAN 1'0 n'~R\, QL\KTlFICATION BY FABRIC 

SlIe J 

Local 

Regional 

Colli' Fab,..,c naml' 

C I 0 Shell-tempel'ed 

F51 

Oil 

01:1 

RII 

R32 

R37 

R50 

Oxfordshire colour-coated 

Oxfordshire fine while ware 

Fine micaceoU.!o oxidiscd type 

Fine Oxfordshlre gre~ "'41re 

Reduced with bLiff lumps 

Oxfordshire grcy ware 

Reduced, dark sLirfaces 

OS I Soft pink grog-lempered ware 

R94 Grogged gre) ware?Sa\'ernake 

Continental S Samian 

Sub,lolnl 

SIlt! 2 

Local 

Regional 

Sub-total 

Total 

Discussion 

010 

R35 

R21 

R37 

R94 

BII 

Fine oxidised 

Fine ?norlh Wiltshire grey ware 

Coarse Oxfordshire reduced ware 

Oxfordshire grt:)' ware 

?S'lVemake ware!1ocal grogged grcy ware 

Dorset black-burnished ware 

I es.~ 110. 

3 

I 

2 

27 

8 

I 

2 

3 

48 

3 

2 

13 

I 

21 

69 

3 

28 

2 

9 
9-_I 

9 

2 

3 

84 

3 

7 

2 

91 

13 

6 

122 

206 

~ffighl (g.) 

6 

15 

1M 

276 

1M 

~~ 2 

252 

50 

9 

15 

720 

5 

179 

II 

507 

57 

157 

916 

1637 

The ~parse quantities and generall) poor condition of 'he mate"ial probably indicale that the main area of 
occupation laval .!lome distance from the area of excav.:IIions. Dates of lhe 2nd to 4lh cenlury are indicated 
by the poltel·Y. willl a slight lendcllC) towards later Roman matcr'ial apparent from Site l. Ty'picall~' for Ihe 
area dnd period. the potten derives mostly from local !tOurces with small quantities of material from outside 
Ihe region. The potten can tell us Illde a!'l lO Ihe nalllre or status of either '>He. though certainl\' there i~ no 
abundance of fine wares or non-utililarian forms which might IIlcilcatc ~oll\clhing OIher than low-level rural 
se.llemenL 

:1H Ibid. 102. 



.I/ET~J ~RTEHCTS by E.R. ~I(.SLO' 

Rt"COH~rt'd metal ArtefaCtS consist near exclu i\("h of iron nails. hobndils and ht)j!-cleau from Inhumation 
Bunal B I . (:ono'.on for all items of metal \'o.U minimdl dnd (on~n:.llion treatment Other than 10\\ ·humldll\ 
'!wrage \\<1) unnt'(;essar). Se\'(~n nails~q from lhi\ fealUre aJrnost certamh represent coffin filtings and 1\\0 0.111· 
'ihaft frdgmt:nl\ exhibit traces of ffilllf'lill-pre.o,en'ed .... 00<1. A "lIlgle nail from Inhumation Burial B·1 nM\. 
\uggelll tiM! (hi.., was also furnished v.ilh a coffin , A '>mgle iron nail "'as aJ\() recO\ered from Cremation SUfi •• 1 
C I \;.111<, .Iff: nOI unwmmon finds in cremallfHl d(.'po!'lits and it I!'I oftcn assumed Ihat the" relate to the reme 
of !III lIftUfa) tlillber AS p~Te fuel. 

.\ bud...!e fragment from Furro", 10:\8 repre.o,enu the onh <.:Opper <tllm' item Te(m'en~d. The form of the 
budJe l\ (hal'a(leri~d bv an ornate outer edge IU It .. !lingle loop. probabh indicating a late medie\'al date. 
( ,\[) 1250-IIC>o.40 

/ll/lIImll/wn Rima! RJlhM fittmgj 
n'n declt .. <\!lei t .... o hobnails were reco\'crt.'d from the area of the feet of Inhumation Burial B I Sunilar finel~ 
I(Kaleel III burials al Rotherlev. Dorserll itnd Bokt'riev O."ke, DOT\CrI2 would seem to mdicate use a!! shoe 
filling ... I he a .. o<:iallon with hobnaIls further ~UPP()rt~ uo;e in lhis Wd). Two deal!. are illuSlr3ted (Fig. 10). 

Fragmelll of ca .. t copper-allo~ buckle fnllne. IO:i8 (not illustrated). SlIlgle looped "pe with (Tudeh 
Illouldt.'d ·~nops·. '>Cored cro~ decoration i.lI1d notch for pin. Height 26 mm. 

Set of 10 Iron .!Ihoe cleats and two iron dOllle-hcaded hobnaib. 1062 (Fig. I(). Cleal!. consist of (c!lIral nal 
o\dl bodlt' .. 13 15 mm. in length and tiulgS 12-17 mm. long. IICJbnaib Me II mill. long. 

2 

0._-,- 50mm -
Fig. 10. Iron .. hoe cleat\ (1.1). 

T if f BJOLO(. JCAL E\'IDE:-ICf 

IN II l''\/,)110X BL'RIALS b) TlR" , (;" \lORf 

tight IIlhum.IlIOll bunals were recovered frum SHe 1. all from di .. crete burial ... in the vicinit) of the I.tler 
tr<lc.k\\-<l~ dluh. 1361 (Table I). The inhumaunn bun.ll"'lIlc.luded three Ju\enile~ (84.85 and 86). t\\O .. dult 
mall· .. (BI and B7). one adult female (B:~l <tnd Iwo .. dulls (82 and 8H). ")ti:llld .. rd methodological appro . .I(ht'\ 
\\ert" lI\ed .1Od limited metric analy.si\ \\-a\ pO\~ihle duC' 10 the fragmentan nature of the remaim. 

:19 \\' II \f.mlllng. C:oudo/{Ut 0/ tll~ Romnno-Bnlt\h Irem 100L1. FlJlm~ (wd Uin/JOItS 111 th, RnJtsh :\1uJl'tlm 
(19M5). furm lB. 

W R Whitehead. 8u(IcI~) 1250-J8{)(} (19%). 2:\. 
11 .\IU.r Pm·RI\'ers. £xral/(u"m~ HI Cmnbounv Ch.a.J, \'01. I (IBRi). H6. 
1:! . \ ILL f_ Pm-Rivers. ExcatoaiwttS 111 CmllfJQunv ChiN \"01. ii (1892). 
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TABLE 4, OSH.OLOG/CAL ~'1D DENT~ PATHOLOGY SUMMARY 

Rurnll .\1<. no. 'X Ag~ S~X OnmlatlOn l)ul1nwDtu Bod) :1ruJ(l(t.\ 

Prtsnl1 of bod) of f{1"at~ po.IUlqn 

B/ ///63 70-55 33--45 ?\·I 1:.-\\ ~.IOx 0.7 m. Supine, RB potten 
ell.tended ann!> Fe ObJett.!!; 
b\o side 

B2 11296 5-/0 ?Adult lVW 0.5·1 x 0.28 m. Prone, left arm 
under ribs 

B3 11281 75-80 33--45 F NE-SW I.G x 0.45 m. Supine, 
extended 
anns by side 

B4 11343 45-50 7-8 ~TS. E-W 1.2 x 0.5-1 Ill. Supine, legs Fe nail 
+ 1- 6 mths slightl~ nexed 

B5 11348 5 6--20 us ? SW-:\ f 0.7 x 0.39 ffi. Right side Patten 

86 11288 /5 5 us. + 1- 6 nuhs 'E-S\\ Left side Potten 
slightl~ nexed 

87 11334 20-5 Adult ?\1 E-\\' 2 x O.M m Supine. 
extended 
arms b\ side 

B8 11346 5 E-W 2 x 0.8 Ill. extended 

Preservation varied across the site. Inhumation Burial!> B2 and B8 were the least well p,·escn.:ed, with the 
integral structure and surface severely affected. Inhumation Burials B I and B6 wcre of moderale p' eservalion. 
whereas Inhumation Burials 83, 84. B5 and B7 demonstrated the best preservation of the cortex. 

"nle group comprised two adult males (8 I and B7). one adult female (B3). lhree juveniles (B4. B5 and 
B6) and two adu lts of indeterminable sex (B2 and B8). Due to the rragmental)' nature or [he remains. it was 
impossible to determine stature for any of lhe individuals present. Evidence of degenerati\·e joint disease was 
onh present in one indi\'idual (B I). with osteophytic lipping being present on the rims of the cervical 
vertebral bodies. The second and third cervical venebrae wcre fused together at the aniculation hlcets. 
Inhumation Burial Bl demonstrated the onl) evidence for metabolic disease, with cribra orbitalia probabl) 
belllg present in the left ere socket. Signs of healing were present suggesting that the Iron-deficienn mainly 
occurred during childhood. 

One indi\·idual (87) demonstrated evidence of non-specific Infection with extensi\-·e inrection affecting the 
femol"a. tibiae. fibulae and metacarpals. "nle charactemtic features of infection are the pre.!>encc of Cilhcl 
immature Wo\·el1 bone or mature, striated lamellal bone co\-·enng the surface or the bone. repre.!>entlllg an 
infl.uTImation of the surface conex.b a long-term re.!>ponse to infection. 

I><l.tholog) of a dental nature was Ihe mosl frequentl~ encountered type of pathology from tim sdmplc of 
skeletons (Jdble 4). Three individuals (BI. 83 and B7) here affected. Inhumation Burial B I demollSualed 
the highest rate of cavities. with three teeth being affected on Ihe cheek !>ide. and seven teeth were losl before 
death. Inhumation Burial B3 displayed a cavity lesion III the middle surface ofthc lower left premolar. with 
slight cakulm along the base of lhe crown junction of the majol"it): 01 teeth. 

One individual (87) demonstrated uneven wear of the fmllt leeth, with both maxillary and mandibular 
incisors, canines and first premolars being sevel ely arTeued and sccond premolars and molars being relativelv 
unaffected. -I·his uneven wear could be activity·induced. but the presence or a potential <lbsces.!>, pc, iodontal 
di.!>caM! and ante·mortem loss of several of the molars could suggest otherwise. 

A selection of normal skeletal traits was present. Onc individual (B I) had a ..... 0' mian bone pre.!>ent in the 
lambdoidal suture. Inhumation Burial BI also demonstrated a left double superior articulation facet on the 
atlas. Inhumal.ion Burial B3 displayed a left accessOI·y sacral facet on the pelvis. T ..... o ofthejU\"cnile individuab 
(84 and 86) demonstrated similar dental non-mel,'i( trai~, ..... ith incisors (both maxillar., and mandibular 
latcral and medial) displaying notching of lhe biting surfal"c and shovelling of the lingual surface. 



\If'1l(rruirl. C1tL'1fU( l1Ulrc 0 t~rthn1li ,\'on.""'1l" Palh(Jiog) CAnt.l AbsuSJ ".\1 /..LJ$j Othn Oth" 
ooTialtoPl dnuoJ droUll 

tho/OK"} onamal, 

1)lat} merit - Vertebral R Double Probable 3d4 (), II 7'14 PeriodontaJ 
osteophytes all.l ... cibra di\ea~e 

fact't. orbilalia 
""nrnll<ln 
bOI1(" 

02 02 11'2 

Plat)meric. Eurycnemic - I,,-\.cc.rw')!") 1'25 0'25 fl'25 Lalculus 
5acTdl 
("«(,1\ 

033 () 33 () ;13 'otdung. 
~hov'ellinK 

Od (}!I (I:' 1 

o 4() ()'4() 0!4() l\olching. 
IIho\eUing 

Peril)~uus 0 15 :U5 51:) Calculu.'!, 
une,en 
altrllion 
periodontal 
di'\("a~ 

00 00 00 

Due to the ~mall S<lmple size. teSl3 of M.nh!!cal sigmfic.mce are not :,uiILlhle. rhe vanable preservation and 
complcl(.'nes.'l of the skeletal material is like!} to Iwve had ,Ill effect on Ihe .'lurvi"al of palholof,,'"i(:al fC3wres. <mel 
therefore is unllkeh to provide a truc reprc~ntatjon ofLhe he<tILh of the complete population. nlis hvpothe\i ... 1'1 

suggl" .. ted as the mdlViduaLs \\ilh the be.!.t pre~n:auon also displa,ed the best pathological fealUres . 
. -\.!. tht".!oe 1n<lInduals formed a dlscrett' bunal group. It is possible that.1 famih group is represented (fi,t" 

adult ... and three children). The two Juvt"nlle ... (84 and B6) "'Ith similar denial ,ariation \\'ould help \UPp0rl 
thi~ h'tJ>Othesis. Lnforlunateh the preservallon of the adult dentition ""L\ not as good as the Juvenile and 
lherefore cannot be u.!oed 10 te~t this h\J>othesis. 

Crematcd material from three un-urned cremation burials "'"as subnlllled for .1I1ahsi\, The bunals "'ere 
retne"ed from site III the (orm of bulk Ymple~, Some of the I.nger fragmenl!oo were hand-reco\'ered on Mte 
from Burial.!. Cl and C2. Cremation Buridl C3 "'as half-sectioned. \\herea~ Bunals (;1 and C2 were qu.lrler
.!.cnioned. AJI samples were wet-sie\ied lIsing d 2 mm, Mc'e. 

Amll)!ooi\ in\iol"ed separating the cremated matel"ial into fractions. > I 0 nlln. and >2 mm, and weighing 
accordmgl}'. Dimensions of the largest fragments were taken lIsing .'lliding cdllipers and the dominant l:olour 
of the CTemated material ",·as noted along "'lth an, recogmsable skelet.d elements. 

Due to the high degree of fragmenl4ttion and as fe'" of the fragmem.'l demon~trated ke) diagnmu( traits, 
the mlllimum number of indlnduals ( ~I'I) ""as hard to aSMgn. TIlree IIldl'iduals art' belie\t'd to be prest'nt 
'0 duphc.dllom of bones were ob')en.ed during anaJpis. Sex could not be.' a. .... igned to an} of the burial... 
preM:'nt due to the ab')Cnce ofan\ fragmenl§ displa~ing key sexual dlfTcrenct''i."H All three burial.!. ha\t~ bt-en 
as51gT1t'd om adult age (greater than 18 't"an) due to epiph\iSeal fusion and gt'neral charaueristics of the bone 
~lIbmltl~d for anah-.. is. 

13 O,R. Brothwell. DIgging L'p Btln,\ (19tH). 
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An eSllm.llion of the dTi(ieney of the crE'mallon process can be gamed from anal)si ... of Ihe colour of Ul(" 
different fragments of the cremated bone. as full) oxidised bone is .... hue in appearance. Clemation efficienC) 
i ... rcl,lIed to "ariou~ faclOrs. the most important being time, temperature and oxygen H The maJori!} of the 
cremated bon!: was either whue or light gn.", III colour. ~ugge~ting a high Slate of OXidation, therefore an 
efficient method of cremation. Ilo ..... e\'er. SOme fragments wele blacL or dark gre) III colour. sugge~ung 
pO'Jsible charring and thel"erore a les~ efficient method of cremation. 

Spallal di"'lribution of colour changes wuhm the burial fealUre can pro\lde "Ome dues as 10 the ~t\le of 
cremation carried indudmg am redeposiuon of aln (lcmaled m<lIerial Clemation Buridl Cl demomlrat('d 
a fairl" ullIform ... pread of ..... hite dnd dark gre, bone ttHoughout ..... ull lhe main concentration of\\hite and 
light gre) bone !>emg on the eastern Side of the burial. Significant <.unoullts of ch<.\l"(o,,1 dnd the m.lin 
con<.enll-allon of cremated material was located in the l',ISt of the feature. 

Cremation Burial C2 appear:. to di:.phn .,1IT1t!,U· dlaraucn:.tl(~ ai! Burial C I. White and light gll'\ 
fragmen!~ .... ere distributed evenly lhroughout the feature but \\Ilh more dark grey fragml'nt .. being locill ecl 
on the e, .... tem :.ide, along wllh significant amOUIlI, 01 charma!. Crenldtion Burial C3 dl~plil\ed an <,'ven ~prt' .. d 
of(har('()<I1 dnd oxidation of bane throughollt. 

The .... elght of cremated bone (Table 5) recOlt'red c.an provide delad:. a~ to ho .... the cremated ,"emains hcre 
collened ifthe~ ..... ere not left In .utll. The expetted range for adult remain:. co\ers a range Off 1000-2400 g .. 
\\-lth an <I\'erage of c. 1650 g. observed from modern tlemalOria . .J:-, In pracu<.e on ar<.haeological site~. thi., 
range I., ~eldom achie\-'ed. At the Romano-Hrit"h cemeter) at llaldOlk, Ilertfordshire. cremation buri.lh 
di~pl.l\-'ed a range of 1-1599. 1 g ..... ith an a\erage of 152 g. 101" un-urnC'd burials.46 

T\BL~ '" II'EIGIII Of CRDt\ riO, BL RIALS 

Crnnalwn Total /OUl/ u'ngilt of FraclUJn Total u,tlghi oj Fradum 
bltrUlI u1etG..ht (,.) > J 0 mm_l!lullon (8) l!!!.unt(JE.' >2 mm_ f!0ctfOU (G..) ~n"Cnllnli' 

CI 169.3 6L1 :16.1 108.2 63.9 

C2 468.9 206.3 11 262.6 56 

C3 196.6 29 14 .8 167.6 85.2 

The range of cremauon burial ..... 'eights al Filkms I!\ 169.:\-468_9 g ..... l1h an average of2;8.3 g. A.lthough thlOj 
range is below that expected, it IS comparable to the Bdldock cemetef)_ The low ..... eight oflhesc burials could 
be due lO the high fragmentalion of the bone ...... ith the main proportion of the cremated remains being within 
the >2 mill. fraction_ 

A high degree of fragmelllalion was pre!lcm. resulting in few diagnostic traits being preselll LO allow 101 
bone element recognition. Out of the bones identified, the majorit) belonged to the Idrger skeletal elemcllls 
mainly cralltal vault and diaph}scs of the long bone". rhe onh smaller bones identified were a tooth root and 
a distal ph.dam ... rhis ..... ould suggest a ~patate p) rc !lite and hAnd collet lion oflarger cremated fragments for 
buridl in <.1 different location . 

Lneven disu-ibulion ofskeJelaJ clements .... Ilhltllhe burial feature .... as onh apparent in Cremation Burials 
C 1 and C2, .... Ith lhe cranial \aull being mamly wmentl-ated to Ihe eastern sides, alongSide the Significant 
amount of (harcoa!. Long bone diaphyseal fragment.'! .... ere found In bOlh bill-iats unifOl-IlII),. 

Py-re good ... were not noted. although a ~ingle lion nilil .... a ... pre'tent III Cremation Burial C:i. !\on-human 
remilin" \\c,e noted within the samples for Cremalion Burials (;1 and C2. :'\0 patholog\ was noted on an, of 
the fragment., of cremated bone_ This could be p.trtlalh due lO the highh fragmented nature of crem.l1ed 
bone and in(omplete "kel('tal recovery_ 

Ihe three nemation burials all displa\ lllllular trends and feature" .. \11 demonstrate SImilar efficienn of 
the cremat ion lite. and llimd.ir fragmentation of the remains. Cremation Burial C2 appears to be Ule be~l 
preserved, recording the highc\t ..... eight and I.lrge~t fragments. J JO .... c\'t'r. Ule low .... eight., of 0111 tlnee buri,.)" 
are not unu'Iual. and could refleu the deliberate hand retrieval of key elements from the p'tle. The ab~enl{' 

1-1 .1. I M( h.inle\. 'Cremat ion Bunals' III S, n.lrlx:r and D. Bn .... ~ht:r. /he Eru~rn (emdt'1') of RQl1um 
Londcm FM01'lllum,\ J98J-/990 . . MoL\S \10nographl (2000). 264-i6. 

I;'; .J, L. M( h.inle). 'Bone Fragmenl Size dnd \\'eighh of Bone from \1odern British CrematIons and their 
Impl~GHiom for Ihe Interprcldtion of Archaeologi(.ti Cremations', /ntrnlOl.jul. O~uoar(h. 3 (1993), 283-7 

-16 JL. M(KlIlle" 'Cremation Burials' in B. Balher dnd D. Bow<;ht'1. Tht Eas/t'rrJ CnndrTj of Roman 
Loudon E:tttn'ul101U /98J-/990. \loLAS \Ionogr<lph 1 (2000),264-76. 



of man)' mall bones could be significant to th .. ", t~ pe 01 bone retm:val. as the~ would ~ harder tu notlct" (Ill 

the runeral pyre. If the pyre had been ral-ed, then more 'mall bones ~uch as phalanges and tooth roots should 
ha,'e been noticed within the~ samples. 

RADIOCARBON D.1T1NG by A"ITTf H "ccx~s 

Four radiocarbon mecuurcments were obtained from ....ample \\'nhin .\rea I. from cremations .tnd the 
traclwa~. The sample!! \\cre processed during 1-ebruan 20(}·l al the." R<tdiocarbon Ddtlllg Labor.illQrl. 
ll1l\cr .. it, of \\'aIKaito. :"ie\\ Ze-aland. 

rhe re!luhs are comeniionaJ radiOC-Arbon <tges'17 and calibrations dre gll-en in Table 6. All hale been 
(;jlculated using the caJibrauon cune ofStlIi\'er et ;al.lt-! and the computcr program Dc Cal (\"3.5.).49 10 the 
archaeologist 11 is the dales ofarchaoological events represented b) the !ullllpies that are Qfinlen.''il 

I he aims of the dallng programme were: to ddle the middle Iron Age pottery; to dale the trdckw3} to see 
\\ hether thiS was an earlier feature than the bur ial~; to d'He lhe cremations to provide it date on buri<tl, dnd 
to as<.t'I"l'lIn their contemporaneity or otherwise with one another 

fhe earliest dated actl\'lly on the site i~ repre~nted h)' a burnt reSidue on potter) from a period I Pit 
DepOSit 1002. This confirms the middle Iron Age date for Ihe prehi.!atorK pottery assemblage. 

Charred plant remain.!! from the period 2 I"rackwal Depoo;;n 12(") .... ere submitted for dating and were 
found 10 dalt' 10 the lSI to 2nd cenluries ,-\1). The cremalion burial wa.!a found to date to the :lrd century AI) 

and Ihe~ features are therefore nOI contemporarr ' 

TABU 6/ RADIO( ARBO"l HSl ITS 

I.aboratory Cont~xl J,1ot"'lJI eJJ (<;tel RMlfI(Orblm enbbrat,d dolt rang' 
wd, aCt (BPI (95'k ranJlllnu:t) 

Ij~2i 1002 Burnt food residue -26.9 22i8 +/-39 4 10-340 cal B' 
from pOlleT) .!iherd 

11:12H 1200 Carbonised speh wheal -21.5 1930 +. ·39 40 cal H( -1·10 cal AI) 

14329 1290; Carbonised speJt wh('at -23.9 I M76 +/-39 .50-240 cal AI) 

14:1:10 1290;; Carbonised speh wheat -23.7 I H07 +1-39 I 20':HO <;,1 'D 

DISCLSSION 

/IIlddlt Ir01l Agt (400 Be 10 100 BC) 

The potential for the interpretation ohhe results at Site I i~ enhanced by the clearly defined 
cropmarks to the south of the site and the earlier examination of a number of these 
cropmarks during the watching brief conducted on the route of the BroughLOIl Poggs LO 

Highwonh gas pipeline (Fig. 2). Coupled with the middle Iron Age acti\it~ idelllified at the 
south-, ... estcrn end of Sile I, which is Indicative of small interculung enclosures. it is possible 
that a number of the small sub-circular and sub-square features identified frolll crop marks 
may also be of middle Iron Age date. 

A similar paltern of settlement was identified at Farmoor. Oxfordshire, where excavation 
revealed discrete groups of penannular and sub-square p~lrtial enclosure!), for example 
Enclosure Croups I, 2 and 3,50 often associaled wilh storage piLS. The penannular gullies 

J7 \1 StulH~r dnd II.A. J)olach. 'Reponlllg of 14C dala·. Radwraroon 19 (1977), 35~:~. 
HI SlUher el ai, 'l:"irCAL98 Radiocarbon Age Cdlibntllon. 24.000-0 Cal BP' RaduKar/xm10 (1998), 

)(H 1-83. 
-19 C Bronk Ram~'. 'Radlocarbon Calrbrallon and Anahw. of Slraugraph,'~ The Ox-ul Program' 

Radwfflroon 3i (1995). 425-30. 
;0 L.ambrick and Rooillson. op. cit. (nOte 2:\), ~. 
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' .. :ere associated with roundhou!tes while suggested funClions for the annexes mcluded 
animal pens, work compounds, gardens and storage areas.SI The cun'ilinear ditches 
identified at the south-western end of Site I m3)' represent features of thl~ type. It IS also 
possible that much of the field system dates to the same period, as do the Significant north
west/south-east orientated parallel ditches located at the centre of Area A. The overall 
impression of the middle Iron Age activity is therefore one of scattered areas of unenclosed 
occupation within an extensive field system. lL should be noted that this selliement may 
continue to the north where cropmarks are likel) lO be masked by extant ridge and furrow 
earthworks. 

The environmental (molluscs and chalTed plant remains) and animal bone assemblages 
are of limited assistance in reconstructing the economy and environment of the selliement. 
A number of environmental samples were taken during the excavation and have been 
subject to analysis. The mollusc assemblage suggest~ lhal lhe local environment during the 
middle Iron Age and Romano-Briti h periods was predominantly open and calcareous and 
that one of the middle Iron Age curvilinear ditches, 1356, and the probable slOrage pit, 
1091 , had not contained standing water during their use. The charred plalll remains were 
similarly disappointing, with only a few badly preserved seeds present and no evidence for 
(hafT. The latter evidence suggests that the major crop processing and cooking areas were 
e1~ewhere. 

The assemblage of animal bone dating to the middle I ron Age was small and comprised 
domesticated animals including cattle, sheep/goat, pig, horse and dog. Of these species a 
relativel)- large number of horse bones was recO\'ered. The assemblage is small and no 
meaningful discussion of animal husbandry can be undertaken . The complete dog skeleton 
recovered from Pit 1062 represented the remains of an adult animal. 

No evidence for the continuity of settlement acti\·it) from the middle Iron Age to the early 
Romano- British period was Identified, a lthough the area rna)' ha\'e been used for 
agri uiturai purposes during this transitional period as well. However. it is apparent that 
throughout these periods there was a shift in settlement pattern which exploited the 
a rrangement of the landscape and space and adapted to change over time. Pottery dating to 
the late Iron Age to the early Ro mano-British period was relatively scarce. It W::1S generally 
recovered from contexts a lso conta ining late I ron Age handmade poue l"y or was residual 
wilhin Romano-British features. A discontinuity of activily is a lso supported by' lhe locations 
and orientations of the middle Iron Age and Romano-British tJ'ackways. The latter is clearly 
not a development of the fOl"mer as they are pe rpendicular to one another. Il owe\'er, a 
common shift of settlement from the middle Iron Age to late Iron Age has been observed. 
in which the existing middle Iron Age settlement area is abandoned in favour ofa late Iron 
Age one nearb)-" 

Romallo-BnllSh ( / ;110 41h cenlu') AD) 

Early Romano-British activity was characterised b} a small number of pits and ditches. and 
a major curvilinear trackway. Although the term ' trackway' has been used throughout this 
report, the use of lhe feature may have been more complex than simpl) lO facilil~lle the 
passage of people, carts and/or animals. The feature also appeared to funClion in part as an 

51 Ibid 138. 
52 to. Lambrid.. 'The Oe\elopment of Late I)rehi.,tori, .:and Roman Farming on the Thames (;ra\e!s', In 

M Fulford and E. :\ichob. (eds). Dn"lopmg Lantt.~w/Jt\ of ' "lJU'land Bntmn 1M ~ rchMololO of Ill, Bntuh 
Grat·t/~, ,", Rn'lnJ.' ( 1992), is-I 05. 
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enclosure boundary. defining an area of visibly more intensive remains that m~l) be 
IIldicative of setdement activity (Fig. 2). The feature may also have had a more s\mbolic 
function or meaning. given its later a sociation with funerary activity. 

The trackway was c. 7 m. in width. which is within the range of the drovewi.l)s of 
comparable date Identified at Farmoor.~~ To the south-east the trackway became lost withm 
a number of cropmarks, similarly the continuation of the feature to the north-east is unclear. 
:-':0 e\'idence of either metalling or wheel ruts was identified between the track",;a} ditches. 
although this rna} have been truncated by later ridge-and-furrow cultivation and modern 
ploughing. 

No evidence for settlement activity dating to the Romano-British period was identified at 
Site I. It would appear that the trackway and associated features lay within the hinterland 
of any associated settlement located to the south of the trackway. This interpretation is 
supported by the cropmark and limited environmental evidence. pottery and animal bone 
assemblages. The excavated evidence suggested that the trackway was no longer used by the 
mid 3rd to 4th century AD. A number of pits and ditches were found to post-date the feature, 
after which it became a focus for funerary auivity. 

The inhumation and cremation burials date to the later part of the Romano-British 
period (mid 3rd century AD), which corresponds with the lack of late Roman potter}" 
reco\ered from the site. This interpretation is based on limited stratigraphic evidence, the 
location of se\'en of the cremation and inhumation burial within or close to other features, 
and the presence of shoe fastenings and coffin nails in Burial I . None of the inhumation or 
cremation burials were truncated by later features (other than furrows). The tradition of 
Romano-British inhumation burial generally dates to the 3rd and 4th centuries AD. both 
nauonall),M and in Oxfordshire in panicular'!'15 The broad easuwest orientation of the 
inhumation and cremation burials is noted but may simply reflect the orientation of the 
trackway and associated features. 

Oespite the LOlal number of inhumations and cremation burials exceeding ten (with more 
probably lost to ridge-aod-furrow cultivation) they do not appear to have comprised a 
formal cemetery. but the possibility that these remains comprise part of a larger cemeler} 
located to the north-west or south-east cannOL entirely be discounted. However, the 
dispersed nature of the burials and their possible association with a trackway and ditches at 
the edge of an area of probable Romano-British activity seems to represent a more informal 
pauern of burial commonly identified at the fringes of Romano-British rural setuementsJi6 

Excavation at Heyford Road, Steeple Aston, Oxfordshire revealed a imilar example of 
Romano-British burial practice. Five inhumation burials were identified. both extended and 
supane. Three were found in a ditch which ran parallel to a Romano-Brio h lf3c).;.\\·a} and 
two were found within associated ditches. Al) of the inhumation burials were orientated 
south-eastinorth-weM. parallel LO the trackway. The trackwa}' was considered to represent a 
continuation of activity dating bad .. to the late Iron Age with the inhumation burials broadly 
contemporary.57 

5:i L<tmbrick and Roblllson. op. CII. (note 23), i2 . 
.'H R. Philpou. Bunni Practras UI RQrMn Bnlam (BAR Bmi h Series 219.1991).53. 
:".5 1)~1 Booth , 'Llte Roman Cemeteries in Oxfordshire: A Re\lew·, o.wmfflSlo,lx\i (2001), 344j. 
')6 J. I~o.trce, 'The DIspersed Deo.td: Preliminary Ob~r .. alJons on Burial and Seulement Space In Rural 

Rom<tn Britain' In P Baker et ai. reds), Prorudmg.' oj tJ" FI/{hlh Annual lkoT7lU"ai Roman Arrluuolog] 
Con{rrrnu, Ltlu.(t" 1998 (1999). 151 . 

. i S. CooL and C Hayden. ·Prehistonc and Roman Setllement near Ile\ford Road. Steeple A.lIton, 
Oxfordshire'. Oxumm$w.lx\· (2001).209-10. 
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Romano-British agriculLural. settlement and funerary acth-ity was identified within the 
Irindna;h Valle) at Gill ~Iill. Ducklington. Oxfordshire.'~ rhree inhumation burials and 
nine cremation burials were identified. One group. comprising three cremation burials ~and 
one inhumation burial. was located within ~l small rectangular enclosure. Ilo\\"e\er the 
I'emalllder of the burials were associau.'d with a rnultiple-ditched feature running 
north/soulh through the site. 

The identification of three cremation burials dating 10 the later pan of the Romano
British period is perhaps surprising. CeneralIY Ihe cremation rite appears to h'1\"e been the 
most common (Le. archaeologicall) visible) method of disposing of the dead III the south-east 
of England from the mid 1st to 3rd ccnturics\D. whibt inhumation burial increased in 
signifiGIIl(e from the mid 2nd century onwarcis.:)9 Howe\'er. cremalion burials dating to the 
3rd to 41h centuries are not unknown and examples in the Middle and Lpper Thames 
Valley include Bray. Berkshire (though these appearcd lO represent i1l sllu (remationsGO) and 
Barrow Hills. Radle)', Oxfordshire.hl EXGn<ltion at Frocester Coun Roman Villa, 
Gloucester ·hire, resulted in thc disco\'cl") of 20 inhumation burials, 3 cremation burials. and 
:37 perinatal inhumation burials. dating from the Iron Age to the late Romano-British 
period. lhe three cremation burials all cornprilied the cremated remains of adults contained 
with 111 bl~lCk-burnishecl ware cooking pOb dating to the earl) to mid 3rd centUl-}'\u.62 

The rectangular forms of the pits containing the cremation burials are of interest, being 
les~ common than circular and o\"al pits.b:i Such rectangular pits arc not unknown. and 
eXGnated examples include at least ten cremation burials with lengths of up to 1.75 m. at 
St Stephens (Halsmecle) cemetery, St Albans. Henfordshire,t)l There is no e\'idence 10 

sllggesl that lhc cremation burials at Site I represent mulu (remations. Late Romano-Briti~h 
cremation burials have bcen considered to represem intrusive Germanic Ir~lditions. bUI 
Illore probably ,-epresent the survival of earlier Romano-B,-ilish traditions.65 

Excavation at Owlesbury in Hamp~hire produced an assemblage of inhumation and 
c,-emalion burials dating from the 3rd or 4th centuries 8e to the 4th century \D.66 From thc 
beginning of the 2nd century \0 to the end of the Rornano-British period Illan) of the 
inhumation burials comprised individuals or small groups frequently associatcd with. and/or 
aligned parallel to, enclosure ditches and track ways. Two olher contemponll-y groups 
comp,-ising rich cremation burials and inhumation in coffins were also identified. The 
evidence was thought to indicate that the former group represented lower-class labourers 
and slaves while the latter represented a single 'rich' family-hi' 

Bunals on the edge of settlements. and'or in disused contexts such as ditches, dr):ing 
ovens, pOller) kilns or welts, are also seen as representing the disposal of tenants. sla\"es 

r)~ )-'\1 South. ·Dud.hngton; Gill "IIII'. o.ll .\"ro"ll'lIl'r 18 "'o.:i (1990). 20-2. 
r)9 Phdpoll. op. cit. (note 54). 8. 
ij() C. Slitnlc}, Roman S"I' all/(rvennWUlm, BIO\'. Buks/llrt'. JOilll Committee ror Archaeolof.p r\e\\!>lelter:.\ 

(1972). I. 
til S.S. Fa'te. 'Roman Bril<lin in 1983: I. Site!> b.,plored·, BnlmwUl. 15 (1984), 302. 
h2 R. K(.·t.'cc, 'The Froce!>tcr Cemclen dnd Rural Burial in Romdn Britain' in E, Price, FrQ(t'l/n •• 1 

I?mlllllw-BnlHIi .\l'ltl~mnl/, 1/.'l :lllll'(t"drntl (lnd SlllU\\j)f) . I (Hllmt' 2: 1111' fi"d, (2000), 20::>-9. 
t;:\ PhIlIXHI. op. cit. (nOie 5·1), 8. 
b-l S.S. Fn~ rc, 'Roman Britain In 1986: I ~Ile .. ~ xplnred ' Bnlfwma, It'! (I98i). 330 anel hI{. 15. 
h;j Philpott, op. cit. (nOlt' 54). 51. 
btl J. Collt~. ·()\\-'le~bllJ"\ <md the Problem"! of Bun<ll~ un Rur<li Selllemeni' in R. Reece (ed). BI/nai In lhl' 

Romall World (C.1L\. Rese<lrch Repon 22. 19i7). 2{-~:H 
07 Ibid :ll 



and or \\.'orker~ with no formal attadllnent to the land.b~ In contrast. the landowner, would 
be buried in formal cemeteries ne~lr to the (entre of settlement, thus confirming their 
owner!>hip.69 _\ltcrnath.:ely, the disposal of the dead can be seen as part of an c\'ohing 
structure of settlement use which also had an influence on the perceplion'i of the 1i\'ing.iO 

nlC lauer al-gument may be supported by Burial I, \, hich contained e\'idence for ,hoes and 
~I coffin, and Burials 7 and 8, which exhibit e\idence far ritual aClivit) where exhumation 
,cems to have taken place. 

rhe identification of the Romano-British drying oven is indicali\'e of 'iub,tanual 
(ontemporary agricultural acth-it). even though no c\'idence [01' such acth.'it) was identified 
dUJ-ing the project. ~nle relationship between the~e sites and that identified at Site 2 is 
unknown; ho\..-e\'el", the evidence may suggest that an area of faid) intensive actJ\'Ily IS 

locatcd on the higher ground to the north of th~ pipeline route. 
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